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, 8 , 1S !) .- In civil Inolter In athilUon to the county
alorney to pro ecute or tletenl such civil
octon

.

the Interests ot the county may

Ienato 1110 No 1i. hy Crani omen,1, the
low relating to rel.ters of 110d that
In counties having more than , OOt Inbahi-
ants the register or i11s may retain no
more than I,2QO per nnnuln for the service :or ele ,Ielmty nor more than $ GO per month
for the Fervlcel of oath COIIlst or nulstnnt.

Senate . 29. by . hlarinli , pro
hlhlts the giving or receiving of free passes
over the rnlroa.l. of Nebras-

ka.siirruu
.

ATTORNf.YS't' Senate file o , , by of (Gae ,

fixes th 810rles of county attorneys os fob
lows : In counties of not more than 2.rOO
Inhoblonb.

, $300 per annum ; not more
. . per onnum In cOlntM of front

10.000 to :20.000 tniiahItnnt , annum ;
In couittIei of from 20.0JO to ) . OOO litiutbi-
tnntI1

-
1000. anti. In counties of more than

lOOO
;

Inhnbl1nl. 2.50() per nnntuu.
fe . . Calilwelt, of lal,

nmtI(1(

.

law relating to the practce
Senate fib No. 30. by Stewart of flawea ,

provides that officIal notices to he made hy
' state county nnih, court orclals which have

npphlcatloii . Interest or reerence to any par.
tcttIar: IfcII}' . shnl ho Prlntct in
the
Ity.

nov.spaper 11bllheI, nearest SJ11 10cl.

Rento file No. :h1 . by Stewnrt of Iawesproposes to ta1e goli anl slvlr coins of
the tliilft'i Slates legal the etate-
of Nebrnskn.

Senate fib No. 33 , by Watson of Otoc Ilro-
vhles

-

thl In coUntlc having les than TO-
OO Inlililtnnts county cnlnlsslonernot receive compensaton senlon shal

for more thal II any one yer.
8INTi': : : IHIW'Sg'510S-

.1.lnntrllt

.

(ovorllr nloornUIIOlt "lrlv tttt Clt'rk": ut II ' Uwn Rclncl'l.I-
.INCOLN

' .

, Jtn. 7.-Sllclal-As( ) soon a !the l nto convened thi ., afternoon Iathburnof Eurns orewl a reJlutOI to the effect
and purllose ns

. felols : That , owing tlurgent nece&I for prompt and pcly action .

It hO the tens of the senate that al relict
nx'asures shal have preference over all
other3. The resolution rent over under the

..
Ceidwoli of flail otferej a resolution hnv-

Ing the lunc object In. view but cnteinplat-
log!: I far 10re : ! effect. It-
IraeticailY binds the lellsllturl. insofar an
the tenate ts concernel , legalzo .l ex-

JletHUures
-

lade toultty comllssloner or
GUllevlser. The resoluton k4 as folows-Vhcrens.

:
. Thert I11 bufering nmon tthu ?

clt7enl or HOle IlortOU our Htatc by
realol or thl & during thehlt year ; full,

! Immrdlntc nation shoull, hetaken to relieve uch Eurrcrln ; therefore ,be It
Heslovlll. 'rhat Ithe 1lnte vhhi give. cEleucc It furtlel'-Hcsoled.

all his to bUlh
II'C-:

:

. : thu. nutliorltlea cC thefverl ' connlt3 II which Huffrhtg exlH !rolluestcd to relieve thettt once It the cost of IHch InnltCOUltes. InllImt tds legl11ature wil pua: Ilgn-lIzlll
-

Ilch netUI ; unit l1)1 It further: . copy of these resolution Sbe forwnrdcil to the chairman of each 1cottnty boaIll: by the secretury ot' the He-nnte -
. and the IIWsl.per. or the btutotIe l'crueftcd to publ thlm II full .

Objecton being niade the resolution weltovtr the rules.
Smith of ouglas) offered a long looked-to rrosolutiofi . authorIzIng the leuLenant'o appoint a sultahl perRon act

goverlor
as his" . rivato clerk" (luring the se3sJn) . 'lhe'reso-lutlon was adopted.

Lieutenant Governor Moore announced thefollowing (appointment) of senate pages : CatPatch , Harrlon Ilartin Gus Roberts , Plcrr 5

Mlnn , . C. tretirauVlllatn? Armetrong
Clarlc.

, Hezhl Bennel , Lee Ensey.

The rest or the afternoon seslon was take- up with the rending of new bills. Senate
, rom No 10 to No. 3t inclusive were fe3

_'.' _
length for the first tune , and Nos. I to Din-8 elusive were rend at length the secondand tcrred {fo appropriate comll tcc .

tmO
The appointments of (theu cot 1-

.frlFtUHI! the senaC adjourned till 10 o'coclef _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. ) Io .m: 1hIUL', . 1liUSIUISG.

Thlrt'-Threo nlJ> forNctw 1.IW8 II'rllnccll-Inll
I

I'Itsoli oil !SI'C"III 1I'IIIII

LINCOLN , Jan. i.-Speclnl.-Tho( ) !first ex-
tended

: -
' adjournment of (the 'sctSlon or the

he'lse came to u close today at 3 p. m. , when
Speal.C nchards rapped the members to
order mil decks were cearer: for action.

PolowJI ! the Invocation of Chaplain Maze:

the roll showed twelve absenteescll , Darry ,

.
flurko, Fly livlck , 1tllIth. Jlld', Mattson .

SI3son.
2lerrlelt

.

, 20ehrman , Pohlman , Shoot and

4
In the midst of the reading of the joural' Cocity or Cass moved a suspension or thereading , which was carrIed. Two

from Da , 'a county for privilege petiIons
bonds to buy aced grain were referred tC the
,commitee on relef .

.: Ient up a resolution toprint &OO copies) or the mezagea of cx-Gov-lernor Crounso and Governor Iloicemb forgeneral dtstrlJton. D.vles of Cau mCvednn alellmenl make the n111nb311,0copies each , which vaesetl on I close vote.
A resolution that all relief measures should

' have Ilrecclllneo over nil ether
I was enrrlcJ without a legislaton

dlssontng'ote." Meyers of Browl caled up an
which went over on } . to the effect thatthe speaker appoint a con1Ultc3 of nine toact In reference to '

. that tt be-

matII ono of the ! tanthIn contniittccs. Burns' . or Lancster moved a POint or order Unit to
do title It would be necessary to 5t181)Clld the: rules of isgi , as they itrorided for bat Idrt ).-

.
two standing committees . TIt sllealter ruled

' tttt point vehi taken nnt:: declared the
: out of order Considerable debate moton

on tls! eubjcet anti on tuotion of Thomas of,

.Inmltol the moteI was pstponed ultl Ito-
rr.- mornilg.! of Madison cal forward
; r with a resolution that the new now In

use lit the house he retnrnl1I to the '
from whom they cm! Inl that they 1b

13ty
i

placed by the old chairs tnusl 189. 1WA nvved to lay th' whole In at teltsble , and amId e :lhI9rable excitement th-
tye.

IC
, . anti tiays were cll for by Smih of

Itoh . with result that whole ' was

'li laeotitenlexicp or tm; pieces
furnluro i159 been a bone(vr the opening ef the cltellcn. II, midst cf tita roll ofcal Hocerman:. delivered ttiiort

' I'hell I : iel
, agalntt the vtravagneo of the secre-tory -

of .state In Ilurcllslng such u3ileu.a Irtl! __ -

elLs.
BEGAN INTHODIJCING-

Oa BJ.LS.
, the 0.1 fcr Intr dueton of bills , 1.atit-
1ar.1 of Willow
tlot: froth Hel spalter , anti, sent 111

frta NCisnl-
ir-! vtdlng for of bQlda) by countle3 ( the

pnrcb:60 rl<I grain. The bill Is Itmarlta-bl
.

! from the ItIxtrem" peualtes Imposes
for frautt Ott thl of ' for relict.par al'llcant131118 tntrcilu eil Inll tht secanireading were :

1101180 roll No , 1. by I.3mbor of Hell Wii-low , making Provl8tcn to
bOlb for Ithe , of countes IU81e

1111080 jeeJ' : . Il'chaslng
1011:0 1'01 No. 2. h ' BIns of I.alcJster.to esl or oillalo tlo front 100I hlbJectlun, to , 1111 tes vloatol-t its I .

i lCust roll No. 3. liy Suer of .uIrlope . nn
IJEOVCIIL coiotlztttjot, : of l'x-com'lcta,

und to return dlbehur.ed: convicts tooiiIity frol which they were tlilouo tbll No. 1.1 by AI"I
eommlted.) ,act to Provide for Jou

baiiers.niIlslectol 1toaloutttt roll N. . f Sltel' ot Antelope. an
, act to

UtisUe.
provide for the )IclrlCtOI o' tin Hus-

.slul
.

house roll No. C , Uraily. oft ,
net to provide for trospectIng , tllkilg.Iltfalo al'jung and furlshllg oil locssur ) materIal

, for at : Irh'slal welt at the State hllustrlal,
Itciiol Icearney.-

Iloubo
.

roll No.7 , I)' GrlOth of Adams , nnr act tl alt111tOlllnte UIOOO addllon:1buldluJ 1011 for Incurnbo. last-
:

10116( roil No. S , b Jones cf lehal'llon ,nn to orsnnbe mutual Illatl '
:

, Ilass COl-panle
10UEO roll No. { by Sitter of . alt81 act to : collitulFelulls forii live stoclt lu leln!Nebraska , 01ta '

tllle
Ilennl

,
)' for off tie llroviIons or 41u1.

; lou80 roll Nu tO. by Sutcr , n 1'1 for nnI

at stock )'urh.
10UIl rQI Ni 1. hy Suter , a 1.1

. for orI

let rllulltI'alroads ell ' them US

1llltaln] transfer 8witches .
k House roil. , . IJ , by Cisaco of , I

' bill for al ICt to lee tn astute lormalehool.)
1

10ui0 tel No. J : I y lhac : I bill tf U .
J

amerd (ctn . ;: . JSU3 : tnd U3G , J

_- ---

Consolidated Statutes In regard to rOll1 tex
c ollections-

.Itoite
.

roll No 14 . by Alnn. n bill for an act
tto relulatl the conduct plma' electons-
nI ciies the metroJltal frat class

with populnton , .

lou81 rol . Hi , by ( Iriffitli of Adals , n
hi net to amenl section 3,717 A of

Con sol datet Statutes of Nebrasltn.
louse . 16 , by hlenedkt or Iauglas ,

a the ditpositlon of the fees of office
of county clerks In cites havIng 10,000 popu-
.laton

) .
l antI over

lome roll No. 17 , by Sutton of Douglns. a
amend section i,0l8 of the Consoli-

dated Statutes ot Nebraska.-
ITbnse

.

roll No. 18 , by Sutton of Douglas , nn
act to amend section 3.013 or cltnpter 3:. Con-
sldatell Statutes of Nebraslm.

10nse roil No 19 , by Stltton of Douglas , a
an act to authorize county clerks to

require executors and administrators to pay
anti deliver to sahl courts moneys nntl per-
sonal

-
property remainIng In their hands at

time of fnnl setlement .

TO nCnEASI COURT.TI SlPnmmhouse roll No. 20 , hy sutton or Douglas , n

hi feI an ztct! to Ilend sections 2 , 4. I and
. of artclo 6. of the constItution the

state enttel the Judicial department , titid

court
nine judges of the supreme

10ls roll No 21. by Alan of Datiglas , n

bi art act tostahlsh . maintain free
Ilployment lees , und to define the
of the ohhlcers .

10use roll No. 22. by Jeness of Douglas. a
hi nn act to 1icnse steam engineers , and

lirovith' for u board, of examining engi.-
neero.

.
.

10nM roll No. 23 , by fleck of Cedar. n

hi on act to rejuhro road supervisors
land owneu to cul down 1ltt'lin' thlq.n Hm _ _ n m. _

ties.

10use roll No. 21. hy Sutton of Douglas . an
ac amend section lIOd , chapter 2 , Con-

.Jldatld
.

Statutes or Nebraska.
I roll No. 2 , h) )' Ike or Puras , a bill

for nn act for the relief of the ieople In the
drouth-strlclcen districts or this state , to old
In fecilng and clothing them , and to pro-
vIde

.
a liotl for the Ilstrlbnton of such aid!10use rol No. 26 , b lureh Gage , n

fo an alend . , . of chapter
39 , of the Otnplled Statutes of Nebraska ,
IS !:. and to repeal thl orllnl section.

lousf roll No. 2i. by nradr or hluffalo , a
bil an act punishing hy duo anti hnt.rls-
onmlnt

-
any Ilerson, who unlawfully obtains t

and wear tile Vlreman's national butten.
1ouso roll No. 28 , hy Uratly. of Puffalo , nI

hi on act luthorlzlng municipal althor-
Iles

-
uf cities of the secottil class

gos to enact ordinances to Ilpose annl
slleclll1.I

tax on insurancelcense cotilpalliL's for tin
of volunteer fire dtllarhnents.UOUtO 101 29. by Wart of Knox , n bill for

the relict Knox county all to atlproprl-
ate the sum of $7335.17 to altl county.

Hanse: 101 No. 80 , by Chapman of Saline .a bi for act authorizing the nppointnic-
na commission to revise the criminal
of the state of Nebraska und providing cole
the expenses of the salno.:

house rol No. 31 , hy Uohlnson of Lancns-
ter

-
, a bi an act to nmend section 10.chapter , of Compiled Statutes or Nebrasla-

or
;

1893.
House roll 32. by nohlnson of Lancaster

a bill for anact to appropriate tIle matricu-
laton

:
and diploma fees constituting a "J-rary fund" for the use atid support of

library of the university.
House roll 33 , by Robinson of Lancaster it

b ill for al act to nlpropriate certain money
Jmown ns the "Morrill funi , " received hy
the state treasurer titular an act of congress
of the United States , approved August 30( ,
890.

"nANO.ED OVEI EMPLOYES.
The report of the committee on appoint

ments , naming I lst of additonal door keepcrs enrolling and . create 1

an anlmate1 thiscusatoli! which lasted
the hour of athjournment. A motion tounti
the whole mater on the table was emphatic _

a lly sluelched the debate waxed warmet'fho resul was to ndl, two mere to the corn
seven , making It nine and refer-

rIng
-

the subject to its futher considera
ton , wh

.
instructions to report tomQrro-

wmoring
The provisions of house roll No. I , !Intro-

dnced
I-

by L3mbor ot Red , empOw-
ers

-
cottntle to Issue bonds for the ptirchas 0

of seed grain incorporating In Its limit .8
one 01 two of the featuer of another
ly Brady of flulTalo , In whIch the 11Inciplebi

seed grain notes Is tntroduced. Phi Is
feattire Is copied front one of the laws of
Mlnnosotn lu regard to seed grain note ! .and Involves the legal security of chatel.hmortgages on growing graIn.
for an act authtorlalug! the construction ofbi
arlEslan vell at the flays' Industrial schoolal iCearney Is more reaching In Its SCOOthan appears In the proylslon of the meal .
urc The Idea of the Is to test the

of artesian " cls as methods ofiIrrgnton! In Nebraslta
r ,

would you be strong healthy arid happy ?
Eat wholesome foodprepare'Ith IJ r.Prleo's Cream flaking Powder.__ _ _.

Ivlllolty 1.1mll: TIlnvr" .

DENVER , Jan. 7.A man who was run
OVct and cut to pieces by a Kansas Pacifctrain Saturday night has been Ident ed as
John n. Eldritige , a water inspector lie Is
said to have a brother in Chicago who was

I mllonnirt. .As lie must have been lyIng
tracks when run over , It Isthought lie has been robbed and murdere

-_ _ _ ,_ __ _

TBLWl.U'lIO IJtlJ. .

Time coal strike at Dubois , Pn. , remainsunciiinged: .
Sybil Sanderson. the singer , arrIved InNew York yesterday.
The republcal ! organIzed the :rontana

! )'_

Smnlpox ilaim hlolmn out In the coloredquartlI' } , .
'liie TOpnes.ee legislature mt ycsterdl ayamid completed its organization .

Mi the oppanonts to Chilton have wit hi-
dlawn front the 'Texas senatorial race.

SenntOMaltn hal Introducel a hi for
I!A bill has been IntrOlucel In cbtigress Ifora natonul flaI1Uat of forestry.

1 ; tlu'ro nra eases or3.0 Ierlouf!rlllll' In New York at prcsent) time.Uphnm atiti the other state ol ii-were
.

inaugurated at Miwaukee y'es-tcruy. -

to
% ' Sltlelda or . II In 'Wlshln-tOi '-urge upon Itheterritory.-

Spelicer
. Iceda

,
: Costello. I negro hUIlar andlesper o , was lynched< ' , lt 1"lor Miss ,

'tslcrlu
Alpitonstm

'l'lte 1)eni'tr
. . polee are

}' l'olfdlnt that
much-

In

wlntell strangler.

noston
Henry filnullnl the nleell nh conlnl

11'lsol rtt New Orleans .]) I Ilreltlro explosIon In the ere
mile ! miners

at ! Rtnton. Ala , , )yesterday twoler Wlre I111.
Jumes I. . lick , treasurer ordHuullnJ1 cotlitty . : bus been ur-

I'cstel Galveston. - 'l'ex' IIJ plant of time lelaware Iron com.puny ( tile Tritest cotton at Dover) . , stlrttII up }'estertluy. Ils ,

'l'iiornas Davis unl, ThiotiiriVest . twoizil&it' ' . wele crtlslteii at Wch Mo" ,yestertlqy II n full lt slate , 111.

the
'the NIw ;1XleaISEnlto hiai seated ona of

cUlle3tanls. 'J'hie
10mlllton 11 conhiroted .

flee'd cotlnterteitei' . whojumpe,1 his hail itt 10rtull.. Ore . was ar-' )yesterdtty )' itt Cttrthiuge , :10 ,

iitrter , 811llg8.
ihel'n
the IlbS111

"I
mayor

. LoOis
ot

,lie lies simitly been on u spreeIl'olongel
Whlo Ctlia nt Brazil.

Lausforti for
,) hOlsewhlpled

I hulls wih hll; st epda tight or . andwarned hll leave the country thel
.liiit (look , the note1! iKalisas!

shiner who litis Itliled several 100n.
hlcel , haM beets arrested and

-

at :tullcttboro-
.IHllents

. II Jai
. 01 n iaton to niake the billof

! 'IllrteulalCaKl
marl pelltl '

In
' ttt

tile AIIlrls!

toll Dci. . yesterday . , Wtmln1-
.li.ltii Cllstoce , the keeper of a disrelul -

. m: 101a 0 Springs. Moyebertlay by anaI

.ot'dercii to lavewhllp
( . l whleruls

'ho l'ond 1111hlno company tinBehite'iiem onthWtttis'ardeil contracts for terHnrh beel
pouring gun curhiages-

.luivestcr
. llall-

atiti S ' ') Jordan two menwho have 1'01' the terror of llarrotisburg)

"
Ky.

' . were Ittell rcstcllay In U quarrel with ;

.'11"IIFh nlil JIIibol Mass. , reImain ' _
'hlun Inchun1el. 'lI Irhlrtol commls

thlt ! }' . buttvet done toward theUihhleilty., nothlnl le tI&
All the elected oflicers In Northnowt.Dkotn , the governor. t'ere inmtugu _

ratell yesterday . Then new governor lieU('IC tQ alaIho old governor n chance Udeliver .:

. - , '

TEN YEARS IFOR :

. AIABHGIT

William Smell3r's Slayer Sentenc3a tthe
Penitentiary byJnago Babcock

MOTION FOR A NEW TRIAL OVERRULE

Court Ilforl! tue l'rholer110 l'n88111
Setitetice tmt tln TC8tlnony Wnr-

ranted Tils .Jlry In CIIIctn !IIto or R Crlmo-

.AUIUUN

, .

, Neb. . Jan. 7.Speclnl( Tele-
grarn.-'Tlie) jtlry In the Argabrighit murder
ease returned a verdict )'csterlny afternoon
finding the prlner guilty of manslaughter
for killing lila fatherin'lawVlhiiain Smol-
zero A motIon for new trial was flied by
time defllHlnnt , all submitted to the court
without . argultnl this mornlnJ and over-

ettled. Whtn asked If , aiiytiiing to
say why the( Judlment of the court should
not be passed , Argabrlgllt said :

"l only did It to save myself. "
JUdge Babcock , In passing sentence , said ;

"You have ,hal n fall trial. All of the safe-
guards have been thrown you that
the court could give , but utter all thIs time
jur ' COIHI you gui}. of manslaughter ,
anll It Is needless 10 to say that this
verdict Is sustained by time evidence. They

found! . and wotild! have been justified
uy tnu !. UIUVIIlU II ntlng I verdict Cor Uhigher crime. The judgment and sentence of
the court Is (that you be confned In the penl-
.tlntlary

.
of this state at , Sundaysharlnnd legal holllnys , without solitary

confnement , pcrlol of ten years ,
you pay the prosecution. " ant

1'U1l'1T 1'01 nf.CO ln.-

Ho

.

'. Byron the OnvornorJcnt T.I SOllO-
thin.

-. of IU Uxol'uth'o' OhilgatiohiR.
LINCOLN , Jan , 7.Specitml( Te egram.-

Ho
. )-

'. Byron licall . In n prelude to his ser-
mon

-
yesterday , calet upon Governor Ilol

comb to make no cltaiigo In the heads of nt
le act two of the Insane ns'lums of the sate: .

10 would advise the to permit Dr
hlays of the Lincoln asylum , a republican .

to remain , and Dr. Johnson ef the IlastlngtI
h ome for Incurables to remain ,, and
the Place of the Norfolk asylum 1

by a relJblcan. with a lOPiIhlst. This ,

Deal , be I tttng rccognitioi ;

fact that Governor 10lcG owes his
clecton

.
to till the Ioltcal prtes In the

In (the district court today Sophia 0. Casesked 3udgnment against the Modern
len for 2.000 on I policy Issued to her hitshand , Joseph Case Chester count August
30 , 18:4. Case died on September ), hnvlng
paid premium and COlpled with all theremluirenments. She says lid not como
to his death hy any of time immohmiblted means ,
bul tile ModernVoomlrnetm re-ruse to pay time nutount of time policy.

Suits under the Slocuni law are becomingqutt ! numerOl1 II Lincoln. Time last one
fl ied Ilro Is that of Mary Acicen who asllsjudgmenl against Charles Schwartz , J. A .
Kaden , S. Sehigshion and Pat Kelly , saloon
Iteeplrs , In the sum of 10000. Up tii i
within the past year she says her husband ,

J03eph . has been the support or herself and
four children ; that Ito was hard worltlng
011 iniltistrlous earning from $40 to $50a month , and that soon after licenses were
IIssued to the defendants ho became , through
their intlueiices. addicted to the use of In-
toxlcailng

-
t drinks by reason or their saleand gift to him by tiefenilants . For this sitesks damages In the above sum

With the pasing of tle Lincoln Streetrailway Into the hands 1 receiver time
tub cr running to the LI'coln Normal
u niversity has been . This huewas operated on a guarantee of $ H Iday ,hUl the receipts have ,' thata unt . cqualed

The liquor license or 2. I. Meler who op-rates a saloon lIt the Llndelllotel. and iwltowas asked by time l"clse , why ,said
l icense should not bo revoked because Itokept hIs doors open after midnight a weekugo Sunday night. will stand. At the meet-Ing

-
l of the board this aferoon to pass upon
the matter It was showl the city attor-nay had advised tite oxelso hoard has no
Juridicton , upon which (the board. refused

acton ott the matter .

SUCCOR 11031 TUI .SOUTJI.AU.-
Hatc'! ''h"ro Prosperity Exists , Lom'o to

Slflel :obraskn'floton., .
LINCOLN , . 7Speclal.ExGov( )

ernor Crounso Is still receiving assurances of
iImmediate aid from the south through the
medIum or the Manufacturers' Record , Dall-more , edited by R. H. Edmonds. In a
lleter received today Mr. Edmonds says :

Your telegram of January 1 was duly ro-c . I tliaiuI < you for so
II order that you might replYing tuly.
matlr more fully titan I could explain It! , I mail you I copy ot Inst Is-of the Manufacturers' Itecerd , nuid alsoof thIs weelt's paper. Tint spirit whichprompts the south In taking up this move-ment -ts that It may show Its appreciatIonof the blessings that It has received ,at the same UrI come to the help of ant
who are in . because In thee
distress the south has evet' ul the most
1lnlly

. conslderatan from the 10rth and

The articles referred to In the Record showthat the south took kindly to the suggestion
and at once offered to respond liberally. flail-roads and large manufactnrlng corporationsare becoming tnterested Es-Governor
Northion , Atlanta , has offered to take charge
er time movement and arrange for the receipt
and shilpnieuut or all contributons that might
bo made. The SlaboardIr lne , the Georgia
Southern & Florida ald Suuther ral-ways have each agreed to a
load of necessaries. The town or 1)eniorest
Ga" , with a population of but bOO , will donate
I car load Thto Postal Telegraph company
offers free scrvlc of its wires

1"rol the Department or the interior
, Secretary Iloko Smith wlrl Mr

Edmonds thither late December 26 :

I cordialy commend your for sending
COII to western Nebr.slm. Rcuth-era farmers hay raised niece of both thisyear than titeil' SeCtOIS will miced, . I hopeyour sUggestols IIY executed.

CuttIng Ova It 4'IlIIllIll' .

ASHLAND , Jan. 7Speclal.Th( ! ) wont:

or cutting ice hit Swift & Cos plant here
was ommlnce this mornIng.

,
Four lmutmdnet-

litiilt , fIfty men repented for work , but only
200 obtaIned employment for the present
the weathlr commtlnues cold the force Iho Incrcld to about 400.

Yesterday afternoon , whie making prepa-
ratIons tla start ( Ito , of the work-
men

-
slipped Into the pond and was only lavedby the timely aslstnco of hIs fellow work-men.

The enterprise so much talked of In this
vicinity 'S yeL has not been made public by
those interested. However , the rumor cur-
rent

-
at present' Is that ( lie company iinoreto construct I darn , covering shout ninety

acres with water front four to ten feet deep
for the purpose of waking n great summer
resort coil buIld In connection an immense Ice
plant ICr Lincoln and Omaha packing houses .

luHtntRi Haly Subrn"ln fnololcl"d ,

hASTINGS , Jan 7.Speclal( Teiegral.-
Wih

. )-
tonight's issue the hastings Daly Ne-

braskan
-

goes to sleep for three months , and.
If at the end of that time the outlook Is
tiny brighter It will resume itusiness
collections and no advertsing Is the lad

.
The city council I meeting this

muorning appointed O. 14. Alexander as super-
visor

-
from the Third ward to flit the Vacancy

made by the( rlmoval of n. II. Ballard. 'rite
nel board of supervisors wit organize to-morrow _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

folel 1"llller Clilnurcit .

GRAND ISLAND Jami 7.-Spectl.-N.( ) U.
James , the traveling man worked various
hotel tfn anti others for varteuz '

Bumi or
money , was oaptured at York anti brought
back hero by Sheriff Dean last night

Ueeola l'orqor'l Ikel II tile Icl.O-
SCIOLA.

.

. web. . Jan. 7.-Speclal.-Sherll( )
F. J. Hahn started for thL morlnS.having hIn cuitody'Iliiam A. ,
had been aentence to the MQrnI

threeyears for .

l'lore" Religious Servicci.-
PIERCFi

.

, Neb" , Jan 7Speciai.flevivalm-
esttng

( )
ore still In progress at the Metho-

dhst
-

EpllCpal church , under the supervision

I

ct flev . C.
,
,
I. ' house . the local mlnl9er.Much (0011 . lbhng accomplished , nIloncN tltq ,Jumber of conversions . alsoby the steaihly1 , increasing membership of

the church .hQ meetIngs have been In pro-
gress

-
for the four weeks , anti will con-

.tnuo
.

>
11

of Cnhll builthl.
MINDEN , l aNel , . , Jan. 7Speclal.Tho( )

.ulral of CnJ'nj Smith , n }'ounr man who
lived west ot ( city about five mles , was
held at tIme church thIs .
Mr. Smith hiaifbeen married but a ahorl tme-

.Jn

.

!, thl ? 1rchltlts Cluto Iinriy .
1fASTlNG Jhh 7.Speclal( Telrgram.-

The
. )-

Instn k Itn-erchnnts Itavo decided to
cloo their place) of business at 6:30: every
even In excePt Saturday 1 went Into of-feet this Ivenlng. .

Constanty growing for forty years. The
ppulariy Ir.) Price's. linking Powder.

J'IUSI'JWI'S. 1 '
TI1' ' TIII).

IRlufRctlrors nncl it'iilors n8 R Hllo Are
Clicerf iii.

ST. LOUIS jan. 7.Tue Age of SteelI , of
late dnto contains reports from some 2lO
Ica.ln" manufacturers of Iron and sleel , hnrd-
.warc

-
, machinery onll railway roiling stock , nto the condition or their business since 111.summer nnil the extent and significance of

the pospects for 159; The tone of the
responses II cheering Broadly speaking ,

about 85 umer celt of the rtlorU sprout of
5011)0 measure '
and prospects anti where the cOllltons
ness are eXlllcly Htatel( tile}' are 'generalgiven
.hn .lnnn.

at
. , . _ 'llrucent.

_ _ ' M'lii Iron_ _ Ild- . .u .v.un.. .,, Icreaseu ;u t ;1 cent ,

hit price are lower In :ollse for (the future.The hardware trade bringu out rather con-ueling
.

f relorts. There Is mich counpitiintab out Irlces all hands . but especiallyamong and barbeil Wire manufacturers.
Tho'ollmo or business has on time whole , In-
creaell substantially . 111( the prospects may

o regarded as reasonably fair For machine
tooll some decidedly mire
mi made. Iu steal cheerlnr reJorts beena slow but stlady impros'emnent. since last8 ( mnhmner . nnl, further gradual growth or l1-
elanl

.
Is looked for .

1.1 fU.lmOJ'lm.1 iJ'OhIAS.

'ritmi or R'tlll}' 1oong JIII: ot 11-
11:1111118

-
: for ,

urdlr.-
IDIANOIOLIS

.

, Jan. 7.Wlnlfrell B.

Smll Was arraigned In time criminal court
this morning for the murder of Weston
Thomas. The regular jury was brought

1.
In

a mid the special! venire or forty mimcn called .

The case will Irobably not go to time jury
unt some titnp next wee I. . This case Is one

10St notable which has bedim In the:

criminal calendar In Indianapolis for many :

y ears. Smith surroundedalhough by theb est influences , Ild tendency to go wild
ald has brett for some tlummo Iutowit abouttown as a fast youuug man Sinceat the ago or 21 he spent a good sized for-tune

.
:

left by his fatiter. Smih ]killed WestonD. Thomas on Thursday morning , July 12. atta resort near this cl}'. Thomas was secre-
tlry

-
t and treasurer tIme WIreN ail ivorIes Alerlanof Anderson and 28years or age and worth 100000. TJtomasI
hall been married about a year and hIs honey-
100n

-
had be tspent lii I urope . Doth men! I

were In hIqnorat the time or the murder andi
the quarrel wlUcUI brought It on was abouta woman who young Smith had taken tto
(the resort In tt'bimgg-

y.flUCflr

.
I .

tit(tl.IJ,
_o. $ .IIULLr.

DIJcrcnces liCt'vQi' tlo Two SOlllosol1 U
l ( ,). n"lrely Luilod.

NEW YORK -Jan. " 7.Pather Ducey went
to Wasiilngtbtm lad; week to tender Mgr.
Satol lila N'v car's congratulations. lietopped at , but 111 not regIster.
Ic was recognIzed , by an ecelesiast to whom
lho saUl ho hlU nde two calls n time able-gate and tlmat1hIa'treceptlon had been of time
mosl ngreenhjlennd; (rIend1y kind. is be-l ieved in' Homln.4atholc! circles I noth-ing

.
l more the dllerences' be-

tween
-

time archbishop and the rector.also oniled . on ArchbIshop Corrigan
and was corditilly receivEd.

it Is reported that Bishop wil-starl for HOle on Sdttirday of this week
the direction of the hOly see. Bishop Mc-
Quald of Hoellstcr Is also expected to
III a few days explain lila recent attacksai
ArchbIshop I-laml. It Is not known when
ArchbIshop Corrigan viht vIsit Rotume Cardi-
nal

I-
Gibbons has postponed his visit -Indef-ttely. .,

_ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

E.ldt TELLS Tilib S.IlE ThTd.
But 110lChluntl Al'Jle' It to T.emliro and

Len"lre 1lolollllln .

DENVER , Jan. 7.Vlctor Monclianain , ac-
cuscd by Alphonso Charles Lernaire of being
theMarltet ''street strangler , has lade a
counter statement accusing Lonmaire or being
the murderer of Lena Tapper Marie Con-
tassoll end Klku Oyama. lie says that ito
himself Is Innocent but that before Lena Tap-per the first of the women unordered emi timerow was strangled to death . Lernairo pointedout tier house to hUn , sitowimmg hIm
of chloroform and said ito would I botte
woman living there and get her money.Itl

The remarkable similarity In the state-
10nts of the two prisoners In certain feat-
ures

-
Is rather startling. Since Friday morn-

Ilg
.

Monciiamiahim lifts been kept alone In a
cell far removed train that of Lemutiro and
ito lenew nothing or the story told by time
latter. .

PltJITB.ETO 115..ITU
Doctor Tllllcr She Ya'i tilled with 1.1lrc851(1 She % S'eat mo led 111 Ilod.)AUGUSTA , Pa . Jan. 7.- lrs. August
Daley Johnson has died here , literally
frightened to death. A root doctor visited
her and told her thal she was filled with
lizards. When the( hodoo doctor told her
this she Immelately took to lien bed and
her death followed. 11cr children accusedtheir father of itttvtng conjured time oldwomen , and some of them proposed to movetheir mother froun her home and carry herto their homes The old man , not believing
that there was any reason for tito removalof his wife remonstrated hIsIialey , son ,
groW very angry and fatherThe old mann , In defending his own life , slow '

l
his
eased
l son lie was arrested

_
, but has ben re-

-
"E.ltLr 1Il.IUJ I!lS.I-

.lto
.

Girl Terribly Lmmeer.itotl hy II

lu.I 1 Uoulr"l.-
1'lTTSDUnG

. Ilulimlog'm

, Jan. 7-Maud Williams ,
nged 10 yearjIS: , attacked by two dogs on
Troy lull , Allegheny , and was so badly in-
ured

.
j that shieay; I die. Thu little girl was
walking along , the street when site was set
ulon by a btmlidog'and I mongrel. A Pollee-
Ian was atracted by her cries , anti whenhel reached dog had luled her Intothe street ' nearly clothing
from tier . l r Iigs and arms were terri-hly

.
laceratEd. The anImals hail to he beaten

off with cltmbs.- Afer a long chase bout of
the doSs were Il . .

, . _-- - __ _
1011'1'111111" htroMili-

l.PiTTSI3UhtQ
.

" jaa . 7.The l1.lnch maUl
at the HOlest all.lworlls Is working today .
and the strike at Ijlal place Is broken , The
mas imseeting proposed for yesterday. was notheiti A crowd vf 401) gathered, , but there
Wlro no All the furnaces at tIme
Edgar at Braddock werealso vorking ' t4fld time steci mill will resumetomorrow In all deptirUnents-

.llltiekbiiillng

..
of 'hcOllro 101111U.NEW YORK. Jan , 71-The blackbalnS of

Theodore Seliginan , SOl of wel krmots'mi
Jesse Selgma'n. by the Union League club ,
ltaa hld a its sequel tit reslgnatien of Ed-
ward

-
Einstein , who has been a member since

1868.
_ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _-

Oormal Otrer HUed II 1)uil-
.GIiESTEMUNDIi

) .
. Jan. 7-A duel with pis.

tols Wa fought near here today between
Lleutenaxfl nrkl and Captain !Mitter , both
otflcers of the( German( navy . Thewas kied . later--- --Mr . Astor's Jed) , ,

NJW YORIC , Jan. .- boy of Mrs.
Wilam Waldcmrt Astor , who die In England
December 22. has arrived here 01 hoard the-
steanmship .

I
BHIISIERS WANT TO RACE

Little Mattrs of Formality il the Ohalcngc
Out No Figur-OBJECTION TO FORM OF RECEIPT WAIVED-Ityi 1'Rohl " CIIIcs to Nov York

. the Contlitlopt-itace for
110 .% mnerhca's till cems-

l'robnblo. .

LONDON , Jan 7.lunctiiahly at noon today
the Ilrlnct or WaIls , commooro of (the itoyal
Yacht Squnaron , drove up In n brougham to
lJccmhles cub , St. Jaumea's street , II order
to attend n meetng or the squadron which
was called for that hour. 'ho prince
sllmed tp( be In the best of health anti spirIts
ns lie entered the house. I.or1 I.ollnleanti oilier Inember of the Iloyal Yacht
Slluadrol had already preceded the pilimce.
The meetng was held In the vast , richly
dlcoratcd drawing rom of the frittiomma ohl
club , al tIme second floor ! St.
Jaumies's street. Soon after meetng was
opelll, the cablegrams and letters or Com-

10dore
-

Sinitlm Were roati nll after n brief
discussion a decisIon Was reached to tIme
effect that the Itoyal Yacht Squadron con-
alders In view of the mneammhng attached to
the "mutual ngreeinelmt" clnuse hy tluo New
York Yacht club thal the forl nr .n.nln' f.rthe CUll lii event of tilt lEnglish ); ';
It. as specified in tbo deed of 'c'l.i''I' liiis not objectionable.

Mr. Hchard Grlnt , secretary of the Io'nlYmsalit . was Instructed to
this effect to Commimmiodoro James U. Smith
of the America's cup commitee. 'rho coin-
tiiitteo

-
was gIven ammy otherquestion which may bo raised during thearrangement of time minor details of time

ract The general imseeting was
at 12tl: p. 11)) . , when time Inlorlr

conclured
left time cub house minuteslater Lord huried away with Lord

Lonslalc , whom ito busily this-
time affairs of the syndicate of yachmts-

men which iv I I I bim I iii the cup .chalengel'The cable message sent by Mr. Grnt -
Comlolore Smuitli nt the conclusIon or the
mcetng as follows :

"Smih. New York Yacht Clul.-I cable
)' today result special Yacht
S'ualllon. Conclude now challemige
nlely settled . GRANT dlt.

.
the mumeetitig of the club all the minor

details which It Is thought will bo likely to
omo UII for dlscmmsIouu hero or in New York
were carefuly couusidered! .ull C lumber of

this respect were to timemaleconmrnlttoo of the sluadrol ' been
appointed wih power to decide upon al suchmatters , aword everything which was
p03slblo to do was done to Insure a satisfac-tory

-
race without any further hitches.' YORK : . Jaum 7.Up to 1 o'eloclt

ex-Cornnmodore Jalls D. Smith not re-
ceivcd any cablegram from Londol. but hewas In pOSsession of a CoP } or Secretary
Grant's cablegrammis ful} ' an hour previously .
Os tile }' were Itanmicil hint by al AssocIatedpress representative ,

"TIte Associated press beats all time lordsamid dukes " ito said , "for here I am In po-
sslslol

-
of

,
news which tltongli cabled ( Ii-

.rectiy
.

to 1I, has not urrlved. Eight monthsfrom tQday time race can ho sailed , but Itmay ho possibly n little later , say about themiddle or September "

time
Chtalnimian

'Smih has called a meeting or
CUll cOlmltee 'Tar tomorrow

U.CED ON TUB ShILL TI.C-
nn

.

)' Ubtrlot Program l'uzzles the Tnloltntil the U""ult "'.18 1 IlumlaSAN FRANCISCO , Jams. 7.The raceawcre run out the side track today , Instead ofthe reglar trck . The new going up nod
town lUZZI.d the talent! nnd they pickedonly one wlnnel' . Summary ; ,

First race , five furlongs , selling. maidens :
. ,My Clmarnm. 93. . Flynn (7 to 5) , won ; lira-VOUt. 87. Klnno ( to 1)) . second ;

, Helnlssy (3 1)) . tlmird. ' lartnlz.:

PI'nto and 1:10Y-.Cldeau. Farewell nlsoSecond race . live furJong , sellIng : !Adolph ,

10.1 McAuhlffe ((10 to 1) . won ; NO'lee. 95 .

Cocltrn ((3 to I ) , seconl; Lawyer . 105. Lloyd) , third 1:09:: % . Bee ,Banjo and Johnny Payne also Quecl
.'rhlrl race. hive turlonAs , selling : ThreeForks. 98 , Henry ( ) , s'oum ; San LuisHey , 104. Lloyd ((3 to 1)) , secomiel1 : Olivia , 99 ,Kinne ((20 to 1)) . third. Time : 1:08. AnnieMorre , Flagstaff and Major Cool nllo rnn.Foimethi six furlongs : ?tCl , 122.Steele ((5 ) , wou ; Robin Heel, olll'. 2 , 101 ,Flynn

.
((7 to 10)) . ; alaydny . 99. Cock-.an -

((10 to 1)) . seconl. 1e : : ,MInute Beach , Dick 1:22y. Aglnto -iammght also ran. Inl
Fifth race , about sIx furlongs : Charmer ,

7. Coclern (3 to I ) , WOI ; B. Blrvado. 105.
J.lovl ( 5)) , second ; . gcldliig ,

, (S to 1)) , third. 'uhune : 1:2t. Del-fast. -
. Joe Frank , Imllorted EmpIre und theBone Doctor also ran

Colonel t'tirinehec 111 t 10 Evil Spirit.
Some few days ago Frank S. Parmelee

iIssued nchallenge to Dr. Carver , who Is InChicago to shoot him a I'aceI1n this city on February lolvelrd
. day after

'the flenil-Nicolal . Pmirnielee agreedto siuoot time doctor 10 live birds fora side anti the price the birds '$10
mornlnA tie uec.lved: Carver's rcpl )'. In 'hll;whhhI sal lie could not come to

. the city's reputation was Imad. Hesaid , lmowever II Pas'meleo would come toChicago lie would shoot him the proposedrace , or lie wouuhit shoot him a. genies ofthree races for $50 nside on each .In the parlance the street , r'arrneleei'amj rediteaded at time resllonse(rom time so-called audacouH ""evi plains ,spiriunit lie lost no tme wrltnA him what liethought of . ""' , Parmelee ,'this falto Is tIme last man In tIme world tolay that Omnhu'H reputation Is hind , andiso ought to he ashamed of himself forI declaration," "lch

WlllrllWIII, , to I'IIY Ittihtards.
I'lERChi . Nob. , Jan 7Speclnl.Thep-

eople
(

of Pierce are aware or the fact thatthe town has wlhll Is honlrl many sports ,
but not unti recently did they know that(
wo had I professional hiiilaml player.henry of this city huts Isslod nany mann In tilevest I game of biilartlH . 1.00 points , cumsiilomi
carnl' , on nCamp tumble , for POt

. . the contest to take plimee ! In PIerce ,Omaha , I.ncotn , Norfolk or ,

Iny time betweel tii' let or !HaHtngs
theIt1111Isl of MIY. . ''lmel'lnA says soon

nR the challenge II lie t'ili place
time $500 In either of the PIerce orin the hands of tIle . hUlltK

ThissportnlOmahaBee "' run , cushioncarom , Is 363 , anl wits made lii Illinois
)'enr8 . le-eral

Corholt i4 Contdent ,

ATLANTA , ( . . Jan . 7.-Chamlllol Jim
Corhet arrived here this . When

by I repomtei' If ito thought that the
lfght wih Fitzsiinnoims which lie tilts sigmied

would ever take place , lie ::"or cOlrs It wi . 'fhie mnatchi has fall
heel: '. Ind the lIght (

all wil como off , Ur tltmmt It Ilst
me ar In Jalesonvlhle iii September nextThere no laIn Floriilmi to vreveflt it .

Mitchell used every nicans In hisIower stop my lht with andwas unsueccssful. Bcslles. ( Michel otFlori' . and JlcltsOIVlo especially . areltnxiotns for pltico lxifght thltcity on account the Immense suunm
which" those men will spend who go to seeI, __ _ _ _. _ _ _ _

I.auIHI lt New Orlcnnl ,
NIH" ORLFSANS , Jan. 7.First race , sIx,

furlongs ; llo'lgaon ((8 to I) won Cords ((2
to 1)) second J.P. U , ((8 to 1)) third 'rhne ;
1224.

'Second race , one untie : Brakeunun (3 to 2))won , hilly McKenzie ((7 to 2)) second .
((8 to fl third. 'rime : 1:51.: Pearle

Third race , sIx flrlongs : Chmenoa (6 to1)) tvon. May ( second , lUnd
Stmtlfl ((5 to 1)) third.) Tlmu 1: I ::21.

Fourth race. six furlongs : Jurdlne (6 to
, Old Dominion ((2 to 1)) second , 1:GrDuke (00 to 1) thmird. Tune ; I ::22.

, 1"lth racc furlougH : Joe ", 'oollanc 1)) iron , 1"nl mer ((9 to 5)) seC"II ,

J.ucustu (t8 to 1thiird.) 'lime : 1:39-

.In

: .

the Inl'relt If II Iaiv ( Imtuimu

J. 13. MehUle , I" . S. Parmelee and I'rldMontrnureney , time committee appointed at
tiii' sportlmcn' meeting Saturday evenlum
to ploeeed to Lincoln with the IloposedI
new gamy utod flab laws for , . 1go to thu capitol timid morning , and , thromgi i( he Instrumentisilty of local inenihers of tbItomise , lay time matter before tile leghsla
ture , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CheSs l'ltuyerN , i'Irlube Jirol , iii ,

Chess imlayers and all those interested it
the great Intellectual game ore requested ti
inset at time Young Men's ('Ifrlatiaui 5550ciution rooms Wednesday evening for illpuree of organizing a city club-

.I.4aounetIva

.

i'ireimmsn's Iloanil .lrcs( ,
Time Protective board of the ilrotlmerhmoo-

tof Locomotive Firemen , Is imoldin ;

Its annual mnec'ting in this city at tIme W'ind.ser hmoted , hmehul Its first session yesterday'-flfterfloofl , limit no hmtiinemi was trauisactedbitt the ongmtnizattnn of tue meeting. 't1iitonIc nil ( hit' nftermioon 011(1 ndjotirnflmentt.ns tcnclitl lit 6 o'clock last milght ttistiltoihity' , whelm tIme alintmal ncemimumlimtiomt ofbushisess will comiie UP for thlscusaiolm.

DEADLOCKED ON PRESIDENT.-

llonth

.

sit Ithueatlun.Speisd thu Nighil. Li-
iUruiltle ilmillotlng ,

The now hoard of lthmctlon convened for
the first tinso last evening in its rooms iui
the city bali. Time eumtiro board , titlm tiuo ex-
ception

-
of Dr. 3. T. 1)uryea , were present ,

time new members , being Jonatlmutut Etlts'artls ,

P. U. Cramnblet , V'iliiamn Andersoim , A. W.
Johmimson anti A , J. Limnt ; time holdovers , It.
C. Aih'en , J. 1 , l'ieraon , 1 , 0. hihioades ,
henry lnrde I. 't. I' , Tui'key , P. W. Band.-
hmatuer

.
, B. 1. Thionias , 1. F. Burgess , 1. T.

Duryca and F. II , Lowe.-
A.

.

. J. Lummt was olectei puesidemit. pro tern
amiti ( lie election of prefldent mmtI vice Presi.
dent was taken up. llalhoting begaum withomlt
tIme formality of muolnlnatiumg cniuhldaes( , amid
tIme first ballot resmilteti iii a tic : II. C.Alken ,

'; : Ii. I' . Tiionias , 7.
This weary hmroceeihlre titeis continiiem3 for

over an hour tunlntcrrmipteehly , Aiken Imii'aria.
bly getting lila nikl 7 , but ( lie other 7 tieregenerously bastoived upon athena , almost
ever )' meiisber in ( ho board being lionoreil ,

but Mr. Tltomas always shewitmg trout !. as a
strong luau , antI Aiken's mtmost dangerOus
oplsuient.-

At
.

half past 10 110 ballots lied been east
i'lthiotit tue deadlock hme'tmig brleen , and am,

( lie tellers' toimgues acre hiangimug omit , antI time
secretary
Ii. . .. . . , i. . ,

eviiicluig
,, . . ,.I - -

almuiitomiis
--- - .I. . .

of
.

a cohiaspe
( _ 'r.I ,

,
,. .

a
.

l ucre sent omit for somuio baled Itay , but time
miessenger brouuglut back a half bimaliel of-
pplesa instoati , auth au tue ummenibers muuinchteil

t itese they actuaily grew lmiiarioiusu , aumd at a-

guarter of Ii tackled tIme baliottilig again with
n emtewcd valer and detcrniimmatloui.

At 1 ::10 a. mu. , ( lie lmaliots rrachid 196 , antI
no clteice. Timets a thirty imsimiuto recas vas
t aken , a'nml tIle members cauuctistrl for a t'ltih.
Balloting was resummied , amid at ( Ito hour Time
lice goes to uircs ((3 ii. mis. ) , 227 ballots had
beets taken , Aileen's se'sum rensainlumg solid-

.p
.

-
Thmo Suigar trust hums made muslillons , hilt

i t. IS itot half so great as time ( rust of the
I scoimlo In Dr. PrIce's Baiting l'otvder.

..A. PAPA AT NINETY-NINE.
Tue Mother Sovetatceii-t'ctir-Olt Itomi-

( tic Icy il flu ii I aiim I ; Iii.'-

ithm
.

all dmso tleferemsee to Geimeral Cassius
Marcehlmis Clay imuid his child bride , Clay
county claimtss ( hat it. Ctifl go Maihisomm Coiuiit9' ,
Keittuclcy , just a poitmts bettor to time

mattem' ot an aged groans and a juvenile
bride. Tue admission Is made that tile groom
ivas not as old as was General Clay and the
bride was not as yommng as tIme pretty Dora ,
but as tue preeemmt rommsaimce staituls , Clay
county claims time prize. Over a year ago
the Louisville Commnier-Joturnal contained ( ha
announcement ( hint Colonel P. Y. Lyttle ,
aged past 78 , an ox-state senaor
anti a lawyer of some note , hiatt musarnied a-

lretty) mimommmmtaltm lass who vas just 16. Site
was Imis fourth wife , but the colonel's love
was as mesh amid warm anti yoimmsg as when
half a century lefOrO lie iual bean mamia a
greens for the first timne. A few days ago
lie ntis about to misaice a motion before time
judge when a box of safety pins fell trout lila
pocket and caused ( lie gentle colonel to blush
like a school girl. Last week there appeared
at lila home a little Ly'ttle. amid this young
nsaui was at ommea miamel Henry Watterson
Lyttie , aumd elected a life member of theflint' (!nIttV flnnnrnth , rlth 'Plin nrnnnP
Mrs. Lyttlo was named after Imor huusbaumd'-

seconds wife , item' maiden miama being Ellen
Lyttle Luosford.

Slmlimes-

.Of
.

course , time simon with cnlfsltIus shoes
who pays for Imis mtliines is uniformly pol.-
simed

.
i , fore amid aft , says tIm Simoo and
Leather fleporter. Time hurried man. whm-
orescoesf Imis own slmoes , tmowover. a little he-

fore car time is quite apt to have wimat
painters facetiously term "holidays" on time
surface-that is , (uiitOuciied aputa. Tiii -di-

marticuhanlyp apt to be the case at the quarters
o f ( lie hioe , and is really what lawyers
would call viilful neglect or commti'ibutory
negligence on the part of the amateuir 9hminor.
Of course , tito vanil ) gets a lick and o promishac
orf appoaramice's sake. This aectiommal decora.

( Ion is Ienowmm among soldiers as tIme "dress
parade shine , " and mutiny exanmplos may be-
eens 1mm tIto streets.t-

ChiIiia (lift C. Imluese
speak of ' 'Chums" amid ( Ito ' 'Chilimese , "

l ittle tlmlnleing ( lint ( ho natives of the Flowery '

leingdomn never liter those terms umit.l after
l eaving time place of their blrtim or coining iii-
commtact witlm some traveler. Titey liavo mamiy
names by which timey designate themselves
and. tite land which tltey inhabit , but "Clii-
sesia"

-
anti "CImina" are not among ( ito nunm

her. Tile most ancIent name of Chum is
Tien lila , which utigimlfles "beneath the sky. '

Since the present ruhimig house took control
of the emmipiro in 1050 the nauise of Ta Talag
Kwohm has been Implmilcil to tue kingdom as a
whole , amid Chmuimg Kwolm to that portion
known to Amimenlean readers as time "mmiiddic
klngdomn. " -p _ _ _

Bicycle Show in Clmlciugo.

CHICAGO , Jan , 7-The national Imicych ,

show opened at time Itko Front animsory to- .

day and will continua during the week. Tin
exhuibltors , besIdes showIng imigh art iii cych
iuiausufacturo lit oil its departmnents , torus t
chaIn link to the comisimicte machine , amid corn .
linac a series of living pIctures tiepictimit .
time joys amid sorron's of cycling , band concertt :

and the appearance of Joitmu S. J0h1093ti , Tom-
iEck

:

, Sanger , 7Junniernmamt and other cych
cmampions.) . _ __ _ _ _ _ _

Five ( if ( lift (limlig % ( ' ( ( ,

FRFSEPOItT , Iii. , Jan , 7.Thinee month'
ago August Alterneir was atoned to death bi
a gang of local toughs , even of tm-lions n'en ,
arrested on a eham'go f murder. The trio I

ended today. 'lime jury acquitted five anc
fouumtl Tomsi Beverly and Otto ilerbig gmmil-
tof murder , Beverly was umenteticed to lian IantI Ilerbig gets cighiteems years lit ( Item imomii -
tentiary.

__________________-_
Iemmtim of aim Eiigiisli ililnmhrtii ,

LONDON , Jan. 7.Tim Times numimoimnee. h

thte deathm of Sir William Loring , lCti13. , mm-

mliiilrai
.

of tile fleet.

hAl ) AN EO1IOUS NERVE

Bolti Thief Rob3 St , Joseph's' lIo3pital In
Broad Daylight.F-

OCLED

.

EVERYBODY. ABOUT THE PLACE

Clatuned that. Ito 'as a ( l.t IIsIisctor ( ( ( tti-

U ii.um (miii hog .% tIiuilloii1 I I o-

UI( ('ii Fnoo , tcceq , to I lit , 110(1111 I ,

tiui.mbtmig Itight miuud Ioft

Some tiliso yesterday' imsonimilug , n'obably
just before zscvmm , 6,250 in canuiheates of de.-

tmsiL
.

anti mooney s'ere atoleti fron St. iusiplm's
lmosimlal( , The stoleum irort' belongeil to-

P.ttlmer 1)axaclicr , a treit letson'n priest , yIrn
lives at ( lie institution. Punt no mc no vahim-
ablea

-
or mooney were tolteim Is lirobabl duo tot-

lmo fact thmmt: they nero mmot lying about , btit
locked ( I.e uafe , for thi mnmttivlto Is 8(11-(

heeled of having Coiiitnltteil thii ? robbery was
its ( lie bmuihehlumg for several hours.'iiever
time thIef was ho hind lleiit of mierve , for ( ho-
bmmiidhng was iihled with atteadalits , and lie
remnalnetl even otter tile retilrmm of Father
1)axaclmcr , 'I-

IAt 9aO: o'clock yesterday iuiormsiimg one of
the sisters noticed a muon staimihing itt this
iiiaitm Imalliva )' . lie greeted ( hue sister idea-
snIlt

-
nti.1 , ,', (Ar ( hr. iiinthii'r Riitic'rinr _

Slmo was cahleth , aiim ) to tier Uie muon atatett
( lint hue was from the gas oflico , itimil hiaml been
i mmstrtuctott to look after ( lie gas lmhhmea , as till)
neigislmors Imaci colmmpiaiimcd of escaping gts.'l'hmo umiothmer told hiumm ( lint time imilmes were all '

gootl order aunt mild mmo. neemi t'xamnimiatiaim ,
Uimomi receii'liug tiut , aumawer tilt? liiflhi departed ,
but in telm mimiimmitc's lie again returned. lie
once miscre called for ( ho mother , mmii i'iiea
s he apimeareml hue saId that Ito itanteih to see
t Ime gas bilte , as tue conipamuy ivils tlminkluig-
of redttclimg ( liomus for this betmeiht. of time hot.-

ital
.

pt
, Siu-pecting muotluimig , time woiumaii showed

hus' bIlls , amud thin man ttmrneil away , bmit did
mot leave time lmimiiding. I he ivent dowm-
itairss to the cisgitucer's roomtt anil immtromimlc-
edimselfh 'ms a gas Iusspcctcr , his borrowed

a lamiterms , wimicim 110 forgot to reburn s'hmen iso
departed , told asked to be shmowms wimero ( ito
umoter t'as.

INSPECTED TIlE METEit.
Time emmgiimeer sitowcd lmlmn tile muicter , omit

( lIen the immumii auuparemitiy hroceeietl, to lila
work , testing tIme gas lithe's itt alt time roomim-
aof tint buiidlumgs. lIe n'as repaitethly scott
by the occupants , but as his acUouts ad( ( cou-
uversatiout

-
tuimpeared to be straightforwartl isa-

suspiciomi was aroused. lhmrIng the afterl-
ooim

-
x , about 3 o'clock , It is timomuglmt ( lint luG

eft , aiitommgii( mia 0mb Sflit' lmlun go. (9
At 5 o'clock Father Daxaciler unlocked ( ho

drawer of his ;, secretary iii tiliicli hu kept
thio muotes amid misomicy rmiitl discovered that
they were goise. Tile imoilce were iimun-
ediatehy

-
umotliloil thu Ietcctit'ea haze , Say-

ago aimil Iemmmpsey vere tletmmlleml on ( he case.
Time gas limit described by those i'hm-
ounit' hthili as a tall , rather good hooking chump ,
witlm a dark inouistumchie , amid ivearlmig none
clothes. PluG detectlvca inmusediahvly' roeo-

gmmized
-

( lie elescriistioms as ( hint of JiiusimsleC-
oleimmnim , am) oiml.tlurue crook nmsul thief , lie
was arrested some years ago for dpimlg a
job of time snisme kimmd , amid tt'as cotivicteti '
amid seumt to time pcltioustiary( for live years , ' '
ho is also ( lie' misumus who is itsiphicated in time
robbery of Smiimdow's watcim at the Millard

at tlmo sonic tiiuum , but these were foumid-
wlmen his partiter was arrested. his picture
adorns time rogue's gallery , anti inimems it was
sliowmt to tlmoe vlmo hail seen hiimmm ut tins
hospital it was inuismedlateiy ideuilfled as-
tlmat of ( lie ahieged gas inspector.

Tile atoloim property comlaists of deposits on
six of ( ito banks of tue city. Thcs are the
First Natiommal , tue Uimitemi States Natiomsal.
( lie Merchants National , time Omnumhsa Not-
ioimal

-
, tile Nebraska Nathommuil and

tIle Omaha SaVings banks. TUe certificates
rnmmgo in value from 60O to 1800. mmnd are
easily negotiable If tle emmmhorsemssentj cif
Father Daxacimor is forgeti. All time banks
wIll be notified this suornimig of thle robbery.-

SMV
.

A SUSPECT.-
Fatimer

.

Daxaciter was accmmstouuseml to keep
him certificates a large red pockctboolc
amid hui mmtomiey in a small pocketbook , bothbeing musually locked ius ( ito drawer of tue-
secretary. . TIle last. tIme tllat. lie had scout
( lueni was Stmnday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Ito had boomi absemit frons his room from 3
Until 6 o'clock Sunday afternooms anti front
9 until 1 o'clock yesterday mmii It. must lmmmvo

been dhurlimg ouse of these imenlods that time
robbery occurred. At. 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon lie had intended to eimtiom'ses time
certificates In order to draw isis interest ,
'fimore would lmava been ito difilcuity imi open.
lug the drawer , altiiouglt it was lockeil , as
time key was aim ordinary cabinet key , suckas uuilocics all the drawers of ( lm socretaryii
auid imureaus lit the buiiciimsg. It is tlmougimt.
that time robber Itnml gone thmrotughm every cabi-net

-
1mm time hospital , as ho was in every

room. lie was only after umoney , imoivever ,as two valuable chalices were standing elitli9 secretary from s'iiicii time misomiey was
stolen imnml were not ( ouchieii , Other valu-
able

-
articles of tito satins kind , were also

Iii oilier rooms ,

One of time residents in the imeiglibonimood
states ( lint Ito saw a mimaim anawenimig thedescrlptioms of the suispected bumrgiar , except
tiiitt he vore a brown overcoat instead ofblack clothes , siuorly after 3 o'clock yester-
day

-
afternoon , 'rime mann stopped iii the mid-die of ( Ito street in frommt of time hospital

auid looked about , as if awmithmug: some one.Ito tiuen raim to Castehlar street and venteast. Tlmi action of hue loan inclines thepollco to time belief that lie huati a comifetierato.
bmmt if this iii ( rime miothming of citlmer liesyet been discovered.-

A
.

person imad to lie well forililemi with
macaims of mmiuowiuug ( lint lie was a respectahulo
anti law.aimhtiimg 'itizcn to obtain admissiomm
into time hmospitmml lasu. night. Time sistersvcre detcrmuiiiseil that 110 more robberiesslmould take place iii that pam'ticuular builim-
iing

-
amid ( hey took all msecessary Piecauiion ,

to rrovent any.

Like an Araimlaum Night's emmtertmmliumne-
nuuuipper

(-cooked witim Dr. Price's iiallng: Pow-

Si

-

las Smoyciuson's I timmissim ,

A9IIEVIL.LFi , N , C. , Jan , 7.There Is no
change lii Miss Stovensrjms's commditlon , unit
linus not been tom' tiirce days , 1)r , 13.uttl
say's alto haul very colnfoitable miiglmt.

.
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